
i "i r rn i a yWHITE
ROUND

APRONS

.with BreteDes
Pretty styles act

WOMEN'S
NIGHT GOWNS

Special Value at

37c
Prettily trim-

med and cut

full; good

CORSET
COVERS and
DRAWERS

Good styles, am-

ple cuts, very
prettily trim-

med; worth up
to 50c, at, a gar-
ment

25c

CORSET
COVERS and
DRAWERS,
worth up to

35c at

17c
Well made ample
eots variety of de-

sign's good

WOMEN'S
WHITE

UNDERSKIRTS

Samples and

novelty ideas;
widest and heav-

iest embroideries
and dainty lace

trimmings.

$2.50
and $2.98

LARGE
AMOSKEAG,

GINGHAM
APRONS,

worth up to
35c, at

15c
Made with bibs
cut ample and full

good, practical
styles.

(
WOMEN'S

WASH
PETTICOATS

worth up to
75c, at .

37c
Made with wide em-

broidered flounce
extra special lot.

J . J

COMBINATION
GARMENTS

Corset cover and
Irawers or corset
corer and skirt la
one piece lac
trimmed and em-

broidered, at

45c
and 69c

ually made to sell

lot, at--

18c

Annual May Sale of Muslin Underwear
Thousands of Omaha women will come to our great second floor Saturday and choose from these scores and scores of wonderful, bargain groups of the daintiest and most desirable

undermuslins. We have prepared for this event for months, secured many sample lines and surplus lots. Greatest event in Omaha history.

Combination Undergarments
Dozens of different styles in dainty, crisp combination

garments trimmed with fine laces and embroideries
corset cover and skirt or corset cover and C 4

drawers made in one garment May sale price. .MP

Two Remarkable Groups of Combination Undergar-
ments Refined and fetching styles, showing every
late feature of making corset cover and skirt or
corset cover and drawers, beau- - 4 AS and
tifully trimmed two groups, at . .w Aefxti $1.S5

Beautiful Princess Slips
Lace and, Embroidery Trimmed Princess Slips Well
made on new lines; pretty flounces and dainty styles;
nice variety to select from at $1.00 and $1.43

Choice of a Splendid Lot ot Dainty and Pretty Princess
Slips That are trimmed with cluny lace and em-

broideries; beautifully made and carefully sized, $1.95

Elegantly Made Princess Slips With the richest and
daintiest lace and embroidery trimmings; cut in the
new straight line effects; finest of fabrics; two groups
at...... ...$2.50 and $2.98

Extra Size Garments for Stout Women
Here are three special groups of undergarments gowns, skirls,

chemises and combination garments that are cut In extra sites
to tit stout women undergarments that give comfort beauti-

fully made extra good al-- A Ajf and 1 Q C
. ues, at May Sale prices. . . . V 1 V i iu $ 1

CLASS Muslin Underwear
Elaborately Made Gowns, Chemises, Corset Covers,
Skirts and Drawers Beautifully ribbon trimmed;

--deep flounces of lace and embroidery, etc., at $1.95

Fine Domestic Undermuslins
GREAT SPEGALS SATURDAY

Children's Muslin Underwear
As a special feature of our May Sale we show one great group ot

fine, high class domestic undergarments mostly sample gar
ments and slightly soiled. The regular prices were from $5.00
to $10.00 a garment.. They will go
at exactly ,i price

"UNDERMUSLINS "UNDERMUSLINS
at $1.45

Beautiful skirts, gowns,
chemises, drawers and
corset covers made of

richest fabrics elegant
lace and embroidery

UNDERMUSLINS""
at $1.00

' Nainsook, and soft
cambric night gowns
and chemises slip-ov- er

gowns with French em-

broidered yokes fine
skirts, petticoats and
chemises.

UNDERMUSLINS"
at 60c

Empire and Kimono
Gowns long skirt
length chemises white

petticoats with rows of
lace insertion um-brel- la

or regular
drawers.

Children's Drawers
Walst,-- Ar "J1

! -- Worth as high
:as25capair,spe- - 14; well

; cial at, pair. . . .9c ia rth
' at, each...1.... 18c

Infants' Slips - Cdren
I Made to sell at 25c, f Mde to
, go at .........180

- 7t 50c, are
. , A priced at..... .38c

Children's Petti-- Children's Drawers
coats Ooodstylcs; . Well made;
worth up to 65c worth up-t- o 65c

at :..45o at ......350

at 45c
Well mad nainsook slip-

over gowns walking .length
skirts with embroidered and
lace trimmed flounce um-

brella
'

drawers pretty sbprt
skirts, corset covers and
chemises.

Genuine French Hand Made

Lingerie at Price
Hundreds of the real hand made and hand

embroidered French Undermuslins t

covers, gowns, chemises and draw-

ers. All selected by our own foreign buy-

er and offered for Saturday only-th- e'

May Sale's most wonderful offer
at Just Vi former prices45c . G9c

"BBB fiHgtaflaM

SATURDAY'S GREAT SPECIAL
In Art Needlework Dept

ftpSALE of BOOKS
Former $125 & SI80 Books C Ac

Extraordinary Sale!
200 Midsummer Styles

"

Sfe FRENCH HATS
ACTUALLY WORTH ud to S30 f $12.50

Master 's Violin by Reed.
Girl of the Liniberlost

by Porter.
Story of Thyrza, Brown.These are French hats of the most beautiful character,

which have been used as models by New York designers.

', Saturday

Stamped
Package Goods
Sane end" is well knows Bently

or Royal Society Lino. Each don op
In package with sufficient floss to
complete each piece. Beautiful new

designs..

CENTER PIECES, PILLOW
TOPS, LIBRARY SCARPS,

INFANTS' WEAK, WAISTS,
LINGERIE and OTHER

,, NOVELTIES ..;
The entire stock of goods was mads

to sell at Stc to 125 Cone of the greatest bar-- XljC
gains OTer offered, at oa. . .

10 Dig Drug
Specials

vye bought them at a great sacntice and will sell them Sat

. In the Morning Glow by
Gilson.

Gentle Knight of Old

Brandenburg by Major.
Friendship Village Love

Stories by Gale.
Westover of Wanalah

by Eggleston.
Castle Builders by Munn.
Well in the Desert by

Knapp.

A!i
W.f.TcTP

tiraay at about their value.
Here are large graceful, models from

Suzanne Talbot, Camille Rogers and
Georgette; dressy models from Marie
Guy; small hats from Garlier and
stunning sailors from Caroline Reboux."

The Phantom of the
Opera by Leroux.

A Young Girl's Woo-

ing by Roe. '
Marie Claire by Ad-dou- x.

The Mettle of the Pas-

ture by Allen.
Alice for Short by

Joseph Vance by De

Morgan.
Somehow Good by De

Morgan.
It Never Can Happen

Again by De Morgan.
An Affair of Dishonor

by De Morgan.
Woman With Fan by

Robert Hicliens.

Shepherd of the Hills by
Wright ;

Victory of Allen Rut-led- ge

by Corkey.
.Kingdom of Slender

Swords by Rives.

!' !J: lll'i.rlli injjH ;;i i: 'Mi

jwcrit nvt
illl! H! Antonio by Oldmeadow.

Tracer of Lost PersonsJieauhful lacy effects showing rich poiut
d'sprit, allover crepe, chiffon hats, flower trim '!. K If

ming, also the new ran
amas trimmed with

SOc Java . Rica
Powder at.. ISc
lie A mole Rosa
Cream at....9e
Large Package
Raiall Red
C d a r Flakes,
at 19e

lory Soap, per
cake at... Sfcc

tie Dr. Graves'
Tooth Powder, 9c
He tJottle Per-
oxide at 7e
8 a n 1 1 o I Tooth
Powder, Tooth
Past or Cream,
at io
ISO .Lilac Tal-
cum at c

WWblack velvet bands.

by Robt W. Chambers.
Some Ladies In Haste

by Robt. W. Chambers.

Special Messenger by
Robt. W. Chambers.

Tree of Heaven by Robt
W. Chambers.

Green Mouse by Robt.
W. Chambers.

.
Hats that are worth

as high as
, $30.00, all

charmiug 1312, mid-

summer models, at

at ....491.0 Trarellng CXL 3 1 Genuine Ideal Hair Brush at 78c
5PEOAL THE

MESSENta! MASTERS!

tl Choice of these Late Pop-- C Ac
ular Copyright Books . . u

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
STATIONERY DEPT. MAUI FLOOR

VDLaN

O
BV

rin swsawa

Special Sale of Leather and Mesh Bags
12.50 Leather Bags-12-i- neh frame, double lock, all
leather line 1, large s.ze May sale price, C
at ... H Women's Summer Footwear Specially Priced

$1.50 All Leather Ban Macramo Larc Ba Silk top "... H.UIWWIIS, beKVivCbinLf. n.nr.
and fringe at bottom, made10-in- oxidized silver

Drug Dept., New Store, So. Side

Lawn Mower Sale
Genuine Eclipse, fully guaranteed
10 Inch wheels, four crucible steel

blade, self sharpening, self adjust- - '

log cutter and box extremely sim-

ple great durability.
$10.90' M-la- Machine, special
at $7.85

112.5V lv-ln- Machine, special
at $8.45

Special for Saturday Glass Shelf
for bathroom with six fancy bottles
for toilet water, etc.; worth (3.00.
at, per set - $1.49

Sew HaTllaad CMaa 1Hnar 8et,
Just arrived from Franco, plain
shapes, daintily decorated with del-

icate pink roses and fancy spray
allver, grey background. A very .

handsome set. special at $24.95
Refrigerator, Vacuum Ice Cream

rreexera. Electric Fans and Electric
Irons at special prices Saturday.

with drawstring. In whi.s d!
ecru, worts fl.00,iraine, tan leatuer lining,

May sale price .. . , .79c 50cat

Made of tan calfskin, duU calf, patent leather, white buck and white canvas
in Colonial, or the new flat bow styles well made, nicely An qffinished shoes, regularly worth tl.50, per pair at i?a09

WOMEX'8 OXFORD.
Made of dressy Champagne kid. In button styles hand turned soles, light,

cool and excellent for dressy summer wear all sixes, per pair

Iafaats' Ankle Strap Pnmps Handsome, durable little shoes, made of dull
and patent leathers dainty styles. In aU aixea, speoial, per pair, at OS4

$5 German Silver Mesh Bags at $2.93
Kid lined grape design on frame, ring mesa with pointed fringe hanging from frame: also two' styles In

larger bags with straight frame, fancy wea most remarkable talues orer shown In Omaha, QQP4.70 lOe White Buckskin and Canvas 2 5c Black Suede Dressing, special
Cleaner for : 5c ' 15rniaa 811 er Mesh Bags, kid lined, worth 13.00. at. $1.08

Shoe Specials in the Bargain Basement
ftosaew's Straw Pwinpa ad Ovfoerls In taa calf, patent leather, whit canvas and elTett handsome.Special Sale of Silverware and Jewelry

Stirling 8ilTr Tea Spoons, worth Sterling Silver Toffe Spoons,' C and tl Long Drop Earriaga,
special at 5Qr$i and ft Splid Gold Pendant
and Chain. a $3.50S3 iolld Cold Cuff Link, sp?
etally priced at .aj'j gtj

IS set of eii $3.50
Sterling Silver Dinner Bells, worth

50c, at
Sterling Silver Dinner Bells, worth

i.o, at .. .. ........eo

worth M set of sl . .$2.75Solid Nickel Tea pooi.a, aorta
50c set of six St ...... 25c

Solid Nickel Table Spocns, worth
11.00 set of six 50?

serviceable aboea. In all sues, pee pair . v . . . g
Wowaew's White lv-- Pp-Colo- nial and flat , Whit. Ca.v.. the latest Usta.

bow styles. In all aiaea. ler pair at - J1.39 button styles, all sites, per pair at.., 1 U
Misses' awd Cliildreai s Wrap .lmpa In patent Boys' 0for la patent leather and duU ealfswi

leather: sues UH to i, at .$1.49 P'endid aerrkeabla shoes. In small sties, per pair
Sises less than 11 at $1JSj t TTj J15

BRANDEIS STORESbRANDEIS STORES
&&aMaaJw:


